Brunch
Foyle breakfast, dry cured bacon, our own sausage, free range egg, black &white pudding,
mushroom, potato bread
(1,3)

9

Baked Egg Shakshuka, toasted sourdough (1,3,12)

8

Crushed avocado, poached egg, sourdough toast, smoked streaky bacon, sriracha sauce (1,3)

8

Eggs Benedict, dry cured bacon, poached egg and hollandaise sauce
on toasted Daniel Doherty muffin (1,3)

7

Pancakes with Grants smoked streaky bacon & maple syrup (1,3,7)

6

Sandwiches
Toasted turkey club on Daniel Doherty’s pan loaf (1,3,7)

8.5

Brioche bap, Grant’s ham, pickled onion mayo, egg & chips (1,3,7)

8.5

Hot smoked salmon on wheaten bread, cream cheese, egg & cress (1,3,4,7)

8.5

Starters
Spiced sweet potato & squash soup, pumpkin seeds, coriander (1,5,7,8)

6

Noone’s breaded chicken croquette, gem lettuce, Caesar dressing & parmesan (1,7,12)

7.5

Smoked coley, mussels & bacon chowder, homemade wheaten bread (1,2,4,7,12)

8.5

Mulroy bay mussels, barley, cider, parsley (1,2,7,12,14)

9.5

Noone’s chicken liver parfait, Kinnegar ale chutney, toasted sourdough (1,3,7)

9.5

Smoked mackerel fishcake, beetroot relish, horseradish mayo (1,4,7)

9.5

Main Courses
6oz beef burger, bacon jam, cheddar, tomato relish, onion rings, fries (1,7,9)

16

6oz black Angus steak, green peppercorn sauce, onion rings, salad, chips (4,7,12)

25

Fish & chips, haddock fillet, buttermilk batter, pea puree, sauce tartare, chips (3,4,7)

16

Greencastle pan-fried John dory, braised squid, spiced Nduja sausage, fennel & red pepper,
black olive, fried potato (2,4,7,14)

18

Sides
Mixed leaf salad (7) champ (7) chunky chips, minted new potatoes

3.5

1.Cereals containing Gluten, 2. Crustaceans, 3. Eggs, 4. Fish, 5 Peanuts, 6. Soyabeans, 7. Milk, 8. Nuts, 9. Celery, 10. Mustard, 11. Sesame Seeds,
12. Sulphur Dixoide and Sulphites, 13. Lupin, 14. Molluscs

Brunch Menu is only available on Saturdays from 12pm until 4pm

All Sample Menus are subject to change without notice. Always speak to your server about
any dietary requirements you may have.
Allergy Advice: Before placing your order please inform your server if you or a person in your
party has a food allergy.
Contact our reservations team by landline 0749385280 or email info@foylehotel.ie for more
information.
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